# 2024 Virginia Barrel Classic

**$500,000 Projected Payout!!**

**$72,500 Added with Incentives**

## AQHA

**American Quarter Horse Association**

- **AQHA Sponsored $2,000 to the AQHA Side Pot**
- AQHA Side Pot is a direct qualifying event for the 2024 Nutrena AQHA World Show.
- AQHA Side Pot will be based off of Friday Open Class.
- MUST BE AQHA Member and riding an AQHA REGISTERED horse.

## Double Down

- Must enter at [www.pinkbuckle.com](http://www.pinkbuckle.com), [www.therubybuckle.com](http://www.therubybuckle.com), or [www.younggunsleague.com](http://www.younggunsleague.com).
- Must be a Pink Buckle, Ruby Buckle, or Young Guns registered horse.
- Entry fee will be same as Saturday Open and time will come from Saturday Open time.
- If entered in Double Down Side Pot and place in Saturday Open then your winnings will be matched and paid by Double Down.

## Royal Crown

- **ROYAL CROWN SPONSORED $5,000 Added Money and Paying Back 85% of Entry**
- The Royal Crown Side Pot will be a Side Pot based off of Sunday’s Open.
- All contestants wishing to enter in the Royal Crown Side Pot must enter through their website, [www.royalcrownrace.com](http://www.royalcrownrace.com).
- Winnings will be paid by Royal Crown.

---

**$230,000 High Takes Slot Race Projected Payout**

Online entries for the Slot Race and Entire Show can be found at [www.vabarrelclassic.com](http://www.vabarrelclassic.com).
FRIDAY – MAY 31ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADD</th>
<th>ENTRY</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4D OPEN JACKPOT</td>
<td>ROLL TIME: From Slot Race</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEE WEE (10 &amp; UNDER)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH STAKES SLOT RACE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQHA SIDEPO</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN SIDEPO</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH SIDEPO SPONSORED BY: FALL CLASSIC YOUTH BARREL RACE</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO VBC & MAIL THIS FORM TO: CARLTON TOMLIN – 370 DOGWOOD DRIVE, MADISON HEIGHTS, VA 24572**

**CAN ENTER ONLINE AT: WWW.VABARRELCLASSIC.COM**

NAME___________________AGE______
PHONE#___________________SS#____________
ADDRESS______________________________
CITY___________________ST.____ZIP_________

HORSE NAME

4D OPEN SIDEPO ROLL TIME
$1,000
4D YOUTH ROLL TIME
$500
4D SENIOR ROLL TIME
$500
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2D FUTURITY SIDEPO
$500* $150
4D OPEN SIDEPO
$1,000 $40
DA BOMB SPONSORED QUALIFIER 4D OPEN SIDEPO
$250 $35
4D NBHA AWARDS OPEN SIDEPO - *SEE RULES PAGE*
$500 $35
BIG BUCKS 4D SIDE PO SLOT RACE
N/A $500

$7,500 FUNDRAISER TICKET ($100)...

SATURDAY – JUNE 1ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADD</th>
<th>ENTRY</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4D OPEN PLUS $50,000 FUTURE FORTUNES MONEY</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D YOUTH ROLL TIME</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D SENIOR ROLL TIME</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2D FUTURITY SIDEPO
| $500* | $150 |
| 4D OPEN SIDEPO | $1,000 | $40 |
| DA BOMB SPONSORED QUALIFIER 4D OPEN SIDEPO | $250 | $35 |
| 4D NBHA AWARDS OPEN SIDEPO - *SEE RULES PAGE* | $500 | $35 |

**PLEASE SEE PAGE 2 FOR SCHEDULE, RULES, AND ACCOMODATIONS**

$7,500 FUNDRAISER - $100

**ONLY 150 CHANCES***

*1ST TICKET DRAWN OUT - $5,000
*2ND TICKET DRAWN OUT - $2,000
*3RD TICKET DRAWN OUT - $500

*ALL PROCEEDS GO TOWARD ADDED MONEY & AWARDS*

TO BE DRAWN SATURDAY 7:30 PM

PRE-ENTRIES FOR SHOW MUST BE POSTMARKED BY MAY 20TH, 2024

**ONE TIME LATE FEE OF $40 PER RIDER IF POSTMARKED AFTER 5/20/24**

**CAN ENTER ONLINE AT: WWW.VABARRELCLASSIC.COM**

ENTRY FEES TOTAL $_______

ONE TIME PROCESSING FEE ($25)...

($25 IS PAID ONCE PER RIDER)

$7,500 FUNDRAISER TICKET ($100)...

HAUL-IN ($20 PER HORSE/PER DAY)...

(If Not Getting Stall)**Facility Rule**

GRAND TOTAL $_______
## TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBD - <strong>Exhibitions For Early Arrivals</strong> - Time Slots</td>
<td>7AM - BEGIN STALL CHECK-IN 8AM – EXHIBITIONS – Time Slots 8PM – Slot Race Calcutta and Welcome Party with Band</td>
<td>8AM - Pee Wee Followed By: 4D Open 1-400 Followed By: High Stakes Slot Race Followed By: 4D Open 401-END</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SATURDAY – 6/1</th>
<th>SUNDAY – 6/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8AM – American Contender followed by 4D Open, 4D Youth, 4D Senior 7:30PM - $7,500 Fundraiser Drawing</td>
<td>7AM – Cowboy Church 8AM - 4D Open/Junior Patriot, 4D Youth, 4D Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**EXHIBITIONS WILL BE SOLD AT SHOW OFFICE**

### RULES

- **NEW** - CAN CARRY TIMES FROM SATURDAY 4D OPEN TO SUNDAY 4D OPEN. *(HIGHLY RECOMMENDED)*. **MUST MARK ON ENTRY FORM WHEN ENTERING CLASS** *(Per NBHA, for NBHA POINTS to count on Sunday, CANNOT roll times from Saturday Open to Sunday Open for sanctioned districts)*

- **NEW** - MUST PRE-ENTER PEE WEE CLASS. *(NEEDED FOR AWARD COUNT)*

- CAN ROLL TIMES from Open to Youth or Senior – must mark on entry form when entering class.

- **MUST ENTER AND ROLL TIME from High Stakes Slot Race to Friday Open Jackpot**

- If entering in Side Pots, must enter in Open class. All Side Pot times based off of Open times Each Day.

- Futurity will be for 4 & 5 year old eligible horses and will be Side Pot of Open. Futurity will be a two-round average. Futurity will be 2-D with 1 second split. Must enter in the Open both days for Futurity. $500 Added with minimum of 15 horses. **FUTURITY WILL BE 100% PAYBACK**

- Western Attire required for all classes. Long sleeve and western hat/helmet.

- **PLEASE SEE FRONT PAGE OF SHOW FLYER FOR AQHA, DOUBLE DOWN, & ROYAL CROWN RULES**

- Show Management, any of its affiliates, Carlton Tomlin or anyone involved with show will not be held responsible for any injuries, damages, stolen, or loss to any rider, horse or personal items.

- VBC Management day of show supersede all printed materials.

- **EARLY ARRIVALS ARE WELCOME ON WEDNESDAY, HOWEVER, YOU WILL BE CHARGED A $30 FEE PER HORSE BY THE FACILITY.**

- $50,000 FF Bonus Money is for Saturday Open Race only. **MUST BE FF HORSE**. Rider/Owner Responsible for filling out Future Fortunes paperwork @ www.FutureFortunes.com

- **Negative Coggins REQUIRED FOR ALL HORSES & Health Certificates For All Out of State Horses**

- NO REFUNDS Once Entered – There will be a fee of $50 for Returned Checks

- NO RIDER SUBSTITUTIONS – HORSE SUBSTITUTIONS ARE ALLOWED

- VISIT www.BETTERBARRELRASES.COM FOR AMERICAN CONTENDER ENTRIES

- VISIT www.PATRIOTEVENT.COM FOR JUNIOR PATRIOT ENTRIES

---

**4D NBHA AWARDS SIDEPOTS ON SAT. & SUN. - ANYONE CAN ENTER IN THESE SIDEPOTS. ALL PROCEEDS WILL BE GIVEN TO HOST STATE AND ANY SANCTIONING DISTRICTS FOR AWARDS**

### ACCOMODATIONS

HOST HOTEL: Best Western at Hunt Ridge (540) 464-1500

**ASK FOR VBC BARREL RACE RATES**

CAMPER RESERVATIONS: VHC Stable Office (540) 464-2966

Visit The “Virginia Barrel Classic” Facebook Page or www.vabarrelclassic.com for Info/Updates
2024 VIRGINIA BARREL CLASSIC
$230,000

HIGH $TAKES $LOT RACE
Virginia Horse Center
487 Maury River Road
Lexington, VA 24450
MAY 30 – JUNE 2, 2024
*OPEN TO ALL RIDERS*
MAY 31, 2024

PROJECTED PAYOUT – ½ SECOND SPLIT

1ST DIVISION
$40,000
$23,000
$17,000
$12,000
$10,000
$7,500
$6,000
$3,500

2ND DIVISION
$25,000
$15,000
$10,000
$7,000
$5,000
$3,000
$2,000
$1,500

3RD DIVISION
$15,000
$9,000
$6,500
$4,500
$3,000
$2,000
$1,500
$1,000

ENTRY FEE:
$1,000

MAXIMUM OF
250 ENTRIES

CONTACT: CARLTON TOMLIN
(434) 941-4893

JAN 1ST: $350 DUE
MAR 1ST: $350 DUE
APR 1ST: $300 DUE
ENTER AT:
WWW.VABARRELCLASSIC.COM